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whlo knows whiercof 'lec speaks, that our
action would have beeîî sustained by a very
large majority of the student body. Flow-
ever3 the ra1,id change that has taken place
lias rendcred thesc extremie mea:istire on
our part uninecessa-ry, and ive believe that
rhe effcct liroduccd %vill convince those,
whlo hiave hieretofore beenl at ail scepticýal,
that the influence possessed by the junior
editor is by no mens a mint's quantity.

In reply to the ýadvertisenîient in our
last ilumber, for an assistant junio- cdiior,
scventye îhrce applications have been
rccived. 'Ile position is evidently a very
po!îular onîe, and ri-ghîly so. Thle apart-
iments set apart for thec holder of this office
lxave been tastily fited up. and a place ]las
been secuired -.t the heiid of the infirmary,
table. W'e hiad decided to accept the
application of a gentleman froni Syracuse,
a youg, man of ivcil-knioiwn musical abilities,
but WC are %vith-holding the appuintmnln.
for special reasons. TIo suiccessfully I
iblis position il. is absoluîely necessary that
the assistant eclitar devote o lits dutnes his
whoie attention. %Ve understand uice
aforc-meniioned appluyant is trying to taise
ai moustache. and is ihertefore disqualified
ipo farta. if hie is prcpared to deny the
rumor ive shail be pleas..d to hientr froîn
hini as soon as possit>îe.

On Wcdnesday Nov. ist, the junior
Firsi îeain played a vcry interesting foot-
bail imatchi %vid a ten from the city. *ite
gane ivastte ry close, Ihle score being i t
i. Capitain Martel ai quarter, and Fo-rtin
ai hiall Showed Up) %Vel. As did ahýl!o
Leclere, Phaneur and Morrisoni.

The junior Third teani, under the
mana~gemnent or Captain Angers, dcfeaîýted
a city teaim on Nov. 4th, by a score of 14
to o. T-he -aille %vas Vo ry rouglh. 1 Illeh
second hall Fâîty and Al)gers, %veTe slighîtly
injured. Tho latter liad ta leave the
field. '4But " lî1ribtîtes Ilhe victory Io die
supctrior quality of the Tutti Frutti %vah
,which the players ivere plentifully supphied.

l'le irembers of the B. K. and C. Il.
Co., have been 1performin, îlicir duties
more satisfactorily of late. A large numbcr
of the students conýider this is oreatly duc

to Joe, %viho lias beeîî a *' constant " atten
cint uponi ilhem for sonme lime pat

Notice: The partilership) herctofore
ecxisting beîwecni the Memiber for Petit-
broke a,îd thet Menibet for St. André
de 1\%elin, lias been dissulvod b3' inutual
consenit.

Signsed: Th'îcMinister of Agrit ulture.

Tini, is tryin- t0 iniroduce a new iture
into football. Il. will necessitate an increasc
iii tie nîmnbr of players, by one. The
player in uIl ne'v position is called Ilit
puslî. Thec adoption of the i,îniova-tlin
%vc.uld, ivc îhink, vety nîuicl iroprove the

Texas, Wvho is imakiln a dcci) study af
the hiabits of the wild-cat, tells us tuait this
artnial is very fond of pie.

l'hillippe lias sold his interest iii the
hnd*ball alley to «(;illy." Thîe hlter
took, possession ab'out îwo m'veeks ago.

'l'le recent îick--îack tournaimen. ter-
m'inated iii fayot of Bclanger by a score of
s 2 Ko 6 over D emrpsey.

Fatty, put a îooîh*-pick, in yotir place.
plense

Clirlobois, dribble the bail

'ite flown is tho rank in the c'asses
of tho commn'ercial Course fr the .nionth
of Ociober :

First Grade

Second Grade

*111ird (rd

rhird G;rade A

Fourth <;rade «
t

B.u3îrke.
C. Ravanaughi.

V. Leiay.
J. Tobin.

P>. Turcoî te.
17. Bradley.
G. Casman.

J. Stuber.
J. Deompsey.
R. O'Connor.

1). Rtrs
E. )n n
J. M4ortelle.
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